
THE NATIONAL BIBLE INSTITUTE 
340 WEST FIFTY. FIftH STREET 

NEW YORK, NEW YORK 

Dr. Gordon II. Clark 
610 Hovvard Street 
Vlbeaton, Illinois 

Dear Dr. Clark 

May 
four 
194 2 

'\ 

I cannot tell you how sorry I am about tho matters referred 
to in your recent letter and enclosure. I have purposely 
kept iGnorant about such problems. I had no idea things 
were as described, though I did get a card from Ed Elliott 
in which he hinted that the philosophy major had been dropped. 

Naturally, without any further know"ledge, and in line with 
my policies hitherto l I would urge you to hold on as long 
as possible and maintain as high standards as possible. 

I wish we could offer you something here, but our budget 
will not pennit any expansion, and our salaries are extremely 
small. even if there were a place. 

I shall be praying for you and your family, and shall be 
interested in all that concerns you. 

Yours in Christian fellowship 

(e6u~ /J. . President 

job/b 



Dr. V. R. Edman 
'ionsaton Colloge 
lfueaton, Illinois 

Dear vr. Edman 

I 

I 
... , 

March 
ei;;hteen 
1 9 4 :3 

'\ 

The official reoord relating to Dr. Clark's appointmont to the 
'ffilelJ.ton racultywill be found in the minutes of a. meeting of the 
Executi va COI:uui ttee of the T.'usteos held .. wwtimc inl.1arch, 1037. 

AfJ I said in my letter to the Trustees askin~ tor my personal file 
material, I have a Grtlat a.":luunt of correspondence with 01;.' Clark 
0:1 various the:oloGical s.UE::l:iti~llG. You will J.oub",;;less l'eUlt:Itlber that 
he ',';as 1rour;ht to i'.heaton first ~fj 11 "'i~itin~ professor £'01" one yaa.r. 
He vias not at that timo made a regular maab.ar of the faculty, since 
he vms not cloar nbout the prer.tillunnial point in the plati'orr.ll. of 
the ColleGe. Early in the sprin~; of 1~37 he ha.d C01ll0 to t);11:~ pre
millennial position, and wa&~he;o. nade a regular mem1el' of the faculty 
by voto Ol~ the Executive Committee,. as iudicated aLove • 

.As in all such c-at.les, the action ro<.:ordGd 11: tho minutes or tho 
Trustees is the fulf,· oi'i'icial record. We never specified terma of 
tenure when a person 'was made a perUlllneftt memLer of the faculty. 
Suchterma wero quite thorou~hly di,ctlssed iII the various works on 
college adl!liniatration. u,nd'werl;> e;crL0rally unuerstood and acted upon 
as occasion demanded. 

Dr. Clark's adherence to th~ doctrinal platforI:J. of the College would 
be ovidenced by copie~ of the pll1tl'orm. Signed b~ him from year to 
year and filed wi th ~t)HH" such do(;uClonts. 

Nothing. in my £'ile~' ill B.."ly way- modifies tho a.bove-Illontioned reoords. 

Thank you for your kind 'Word in rebard. to Ru~h. 
you and. the College in prayer. 

~~e arc remembering 

Sincer't.11y ~:ours in Christ 

J. Oliver Buswell, Jr. 
Pres.!.dtmt 

jobjb 



THE NATIONAL BIBLE INSTITUTE 
5+0 WEST FIFTY·FIFTH.STREET 

NEW YORK, NEW YORK 

Proi'eGrJor Gordon II. Clnr~(J 111.D. 
C,lC ~Io1'Tard Street 
':'Iheaton, Illinois 

Dear Professor Clark 

~:Io.rch 

t":I[onty'- t·"yO 

1 G 4 \ 

I am enclosing horevritL 11. copy of a letter received b.st 
'.'roek from Dr. Edman, together v.ri th a copy of my reply. 
I do not mow what it is all about, 1:lut I thouGht you oUGht 
to have these copies. 

I assune that you have a copy of Q r,le::lOro.ndun which I sent 
you in r,Iarch, 1837, notifying you of tho trusteos' action. 
If yon would not wind "howinf: tk\.t to Dr. :::dmnn, ii' you havo 
occ[1.sion to do so, it ,'[ould relieve me from any cl'iticim,} of 
failinG to be busincssli:::e or failing co make adequate 
rocords of business ~ransactions. 

LIl's. lusTrell onQ I arc praying for you and :>rOU1' loved ones. 
'::0 law\": tl1L'.t the all sui'fic ient crace of God will alwayn be 
~rour strongth. 

j01J/vd 
:Snclosuros 

. ~nUSV:ll. Jr. & 
:President Y .. 
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Pres1dent J •. '011 '9',er Buswell, Jr. 
The National B1ble Inst1tute 
Hew York, N. Y. 

Dear Dr. BUBwell. 

Karch 23 1943 

'j 

Thank you for your recent let.tor. ¥ you. know' ;, ' 
, (of. your letter to me of Way 4 1948), tr,ou.ble for me hAa 
been brewing here. 11 

, Last AugUBt n. oomm1 ttee that hatl lnves't 19&"God 
me wrote a.report with oertain reoommendations. It lay 
w1thout any aot1on by thetrusteee until last Deoember, 
when the exeout1ve oomm1~t&e, taklng lt up tor the first 
t~me, adopted the report antJ. f1recl me.' Then n.ftel.~ tbie· . 
delie·ate h1nt) it wtthdl.'ew the f1rin13 aot1on, re-approvec1 
'the report, a.n<1 let m., 1'6eign. Enolo9ed is a oOPY ot· ' .. 
my 1ft tel' of roslgnat1on. 

In.it I obarge the t Tlll3teeB w1 tb a. bre!\oh ot, 
oontraot beoaue8 yQu, Dean Emerson t ~.(r:. Dyrne.~s, and" 
Dr. Thioseen"bad a $sl'J31on with rn~ d1aouflmi,ngthethlrd 
ohapter, otthe WI'9!)tmin3ter ConfeBs1cn wb1oh'4U:plic1" 
states the ~oot:r1ne of. repl"obation. The ttusts~. admit 
that the matter 11''18 thoX'oughly d1BOUf)8ec1. At that t1Dl~ 
I made 1 t ole8% tha.t I would not aOflfJl!lltto aooept a . ~' 
pos1t1on 1n iheuton1f I could. llot I~t tb" s&.me1;1me be .. 
a. Prsabyteri!Ul. In evidenoe of whioh.,1 oould foint to 
the faot tha.t d\lrlng your S-'buin1etratlon no 0"""la1nt. 
was &ddresa~ to me, on this &Ubj~ot or on any other., 
.Now tbe trueteee ba.ve n.lte%'e'l th~ dootrinal pOl1t1on ot 
the oolleg~ by an e~)11Q1t oondemnation of ohapters' two 
and three ottbe Oonfess1on, or mote exaotly a.n'expl~01t 
oondf)l!lnat ion ot tbe d~ot rtne ta.ught in theae o1'1aptera. 
and they tried, ,to oornpell Pleto deceive the studente ae , 
to.historioal taotQ. and I have reB1gned. 

Ot cour"e Dr.Thl~IJi)l!n, who dO~6 not ~oru.ple to 
use q.uotat10llQ thB.t cannot be located and who reve.rae. . 
the order ot histor1oal evente 1n order to make a point' 
ag&lnstOalvinl •• , ,and ftho ~lthout departmental meeting, 
committee lll'~oting.,o:t' !C1,oul'ty aotion, had the phl108o-phy 
major dropped ttom.tb$ oa.talog ~ cnnnot be expeote".1 to 
remeIpbel' anything th" would, favo:r: my poel tion • 

. I am sensible of your bue1n~.abehav1or,ot 
your adeq.us.te reQords of transaotions; and. I have alway8 . 
appreo1a.ted fOur ,aboTe-board 'oharaoter - a type ,ot ,: :,." 
oharaoter that· Wheaton ought now to bave at its .head. 

. -

" ,,'-
< ., ~. ", .". • 

'?'. :' (~fi~~}~~~f>:'. .' 



rt~{J!j.t~;f~;<,':Y\ ':, 
'( :},:, .' - ~ ~ J' ' 

,I 

, J)r. J. ~11v,e~ Bue"ell, Jr. page 'two. 

'l'h'e preeon't h'ewi of the oohool. undGr the . 
oover of a. oEltef'ully li.re~:rrangad fll'&viv&l" rosembling 
8. Buohman1to Qonfeoelon lLectlug, a. revival tbat We.ll 
thoroughly USed, t01' publiol ty, tl'ought in the 
proeident of tb,e O~a U.S.}., seminary to l'oof.ui1; 
oe.nc11((a.tes t~r ·"th!.!.t ohuroh. ' , 

11 . 

I 'trust that tb18.1nt(H~wat1()n will bl'lng 
you up to tho ourrent situation. If 1t 1s not, 
euf!101ently·t~li· let ~kno~ an~ I ahall anewer 
your queotiOll$. 

, 
" 

. I 

COl:d1a.lly you:te , 

\ . 

.. ' 

. I 



THE NATIONAL BIBLE INSTITUTE 
3+0 WEST FIFTY. FIFTH .STREET 

NEW YORK, NEW YORK 

Dr. Gordon H. Clark 
610 Howard Street 
T~'heaton, Illinois 

Dear Dr. Cl ark 

March 
twenty-six 
1 943 

\ 

I should have commented on the regrettable visit of the 
president of Omaha Presbyterian Se:ninary. I ta.1{e it you 
refer to Dr. Denise. I have somcl'rhere f.l. letter fron him 
stating that after having read the Auburn Affinnation 
he saw nothing objectionable in it. . r.11en he said this 
I refused to permit him again to recruit students on the 
ca:::pus. I 0.0 not suppose Dr. Edman knew of his stand on 
that heretical docmnent. 

Yours in Christian fello'wship 

job/b 

)~~ preSide~ 



THE NATIONAL BIBLE INSTITUTE 
340 WEST FIftY -FIFTH .STREET 

NEW YORK, NEW YORK 

Dr. Gordo~ H. Clark 
610 Howard Street 
V~heaton, Illinois 

Dear Dr. Clark 

March 
twenty-six 
1 9 4 3 

\ 

Thank you for your letter of March t'l.,enty-third. I had not 
read your resignation in the Guardian when I wrote you last. 
I shall continue to pray for you and your loved ones most 
earnestly, and· I am sure that the grace of the Lord ,rill be 
poured out for you abundantly. 

I have never seen a copy of the trustees' report referred·to, 
and for theoloGical reasons I should like very much to have a 
copy of it if you could conveniently send me one. 

I did not know that the question of discussions prior to the 
trustees' vote of March, 1937, had been raised. Since it 
is raised, could you let me know whether any deny that your 
appointment was upon the unanimous recommendation of the 
Executive Council (Dyrness, Emerson, Kirk, and I), Dr. Thiessen, 
chairman of the department, concurring. I run quite certain 
that this was the case. I feel certain also that the action was 
taken on unanimous recommendation of the racul ty. If this is 
disputed, you \\Quld have a right to ask for copies of the faculty 
minutes recoIlUJlending your appointment and the executive committee 
minutes confirming it. 

On March G, 1937, I wrote you, "Mr. Dyrness, Dean Emerson, and 
Dr. Thiessen told me late yesterday afternoon that you and they 
had reached a satisfactory working understanding. This is indeed 
a great victory. If a misunderstanding had to arise, it is 
providential that it came up at this stage.!! 

In point of theology. of course I wish you could see that chapter 
three of the Confession uses the words ordination and predestination 
to include occurrences of which this chapter specifically denies 
that God is the "author." This leaves plenty of room for Hodge's 
teaching of a difference between permissive decrees and compelling 
decrees. 



Dr. Gordon II. Clark - paGe two 

Chapter three really doe s not teach reprobn:tion, but pl'eteri tionj 
for the foreordination to wrath is distinctly stated to be grounded 
upon the sin of which God is not the aut;-lor. The foreordination 
to vrratil. is never in tho '.iestminster ctandards said t\' be grounded 
directly upon God's authorship. 

This is an old discussion between us, but one in which ~vris~I~ 
mil~~ 1w.ve been of help. ~~ 1 ~~ ~~~~ 
~~~ - ~#~4-T-----k.- .. 
'.nth earnest prayer for you and all of your activities, I alll 

Yours in Christian fellowship 

job/b 



\ ' 

Dr. J. 011ver Buswell, Jr. 
The N~tlon~l Bibl, Ina~1tuto 
New York, N. Y. 

Dear D~. Buawall , 

Maroh 2S'1943 

, , \ 
As 1ou:reqtt~at I a:n send1ng 'you a oopy of the 

repo;t ot the oomm1tt~e. K1ndly return Jot to me. The 
oOl~ege did ,not ~n1ah me with oopies for distribution, 
in :faot Dr. Edma.n neveX' haa shown me a. 00P1 aD it was 
tinally adoptttf by the oomm1 ttee and lat~r by the ' 
truet-eea. He only 'gave ,ms a tentj-ltive report. I under
atanj that" ontbe final' report on! word waa ohanffed, 
Insteactot eaying that I teooh,that Ood 10 the author 
of a1n, they u~ed, th~ '·:Ord. 1or1g1nr\tor' 'o! Din. 

, As you wlll see, by, ,tl>.~i6'.~!lg tb rough the ueage, ~f the 
'word 'l1utbol" in th e "Oonf~lJful on. 1 t mef1.ne 'appl·oVel'." 
Ot ooUt'se I do noth~old, that God approveo sin; on the 
oontary be pun1l'ihee Bin f).:nd, ~kes it the 'legal, b3.sis 
of oondemnatiQn. 

- 1~~lnB e1nthe l~snl'bnala' ot aondemnat10n~ 
however, c10eEl not re:lIove from the Confeselon the 
dootrine of reprob~tlon. God tromall eternlty I 

foreordained aome to everlasting 11f~ and also torordalned 
some to eterna.l deuth. Re~d oa.reful1y 11hapter threo, I, ' 

section three., It that is ,ndt reprobation, then you 
nluat 'be us1nSa. dttt1n1t1on I do not know. 

I " .',',' .~ , • I.. • 

i, . As ,forrel:'m,1aelve dl;orecs. I have- never found' 
anyone wllling to define pormlsaion. And 08101n h1nu,elf 
shows :theftlly of trying to esoape the te aoh1ng ot ' 
Soripture by lnv~nt1ng perm1~61ve deorees. Of. Institutes 
I I I , . xx 111 # a o.nd. ! I 1 v, .:3. . ' ! 

It 1s always ple~surable to have, a theologioal 
'118ouoai~n with you .. but 'time 10 ohort nON. The 'p01nt 
Qf the present trouble 10 that I t'l&l10 my poe i t1c:u olear 
when Ioame here, evtn eubm1tt1ng ~ publlshed artiole 
on DeterminisM and Respooaib111 t'y I' and that no require
mente were made of, mo beyol1d those pub11ohod. in 'tb~ 
oata.log. The tru9te68 , at- the first meeting S,n whioh 
they dlGouaaed my oase, a.ltered,the dootrina.l posit1on 
ot tbe oollese a.nd f1l:~d 'p;e. Them they reGoinde,:i the, 
tiring and. hoped tor myr~sign~tlonf It looka to me, 
like a brea.ob ot' oontrnot. ' 

Cordially yours, 

, ' 

~ I 
",', , 



, I 

, \ 

• "." '0" 
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Dr. J. Ollver Buswell, Jr. 
The Natlonal Blble Instltute 
New York f N. Y. 

'Dear Dr,. Buswell, 

April 12 1943 
" " , 

'-

I take it that your letter of Apri} 5 16' , 
an admlsiHonthat I Iwao employed on ,the Ullderliitand1ng· 
that myv1ews should have an open hearing in the 
college ~' and in partioular that I was not employed 
eubj eot to 'any Guoh :rest riot 10n s aa those Bet down ' 

, in the report ot the spIloial oommittee,' la.tal' adopted 
by the exeoutivooommlttee and by the trustees as a 
rNbole. 

!lay Imer~ly repeat thn.t I had oubmlttod my 
art101~ on Determinism and Responsibility betore my 
tfl1!lloyment; tha.t I openly ndv('cnt.~d, Calvinism, botb ' 
during my yee.~ aa V1e1tlng Proi'Asso-r a.nd aftor my 
eleotion ,to AB8ooiat~ P%'ottH32or; thnt I tt'a.de olC!ar to 
you that ltDr. 'fhleeGeti' e wish to stille Oa.lv1nism ' 
were to be gl'antod I "yol,11d not aooel,t the nppC"ll'ltment. 
to Wheaton •. Such in my mind were ·the terms of 
emplo1m~ni·. Ot ocuroe 1 t v:e.a :lI.ll v~rbol .. I thought 
I oould/trust m~'iho were eo voaal in the1~ prQfeoslon··" 
of Obrt st1arli ty; it I h:ld oUk1peo ted the true, oha.ra.oter 
of the truet(le8 I would ha.ve n,ek~d for a wrl ttGn oontraot •. " 
And I e.m always ;eec1y to a4m1t that you kept the term. 
01 the ve1"ijal oontraot. I have no oompla1n'b to'ma.ke 
against you. 

I 

Yq\1r,'letter gives me l\noth~r oomplaint aga.1nst 
the truet~ee. If th~Y repudiated th~ polio lea under, 
whioh I~wa8 ernploye~,by dismissing you, they ought to . 
have made the ohange of polioy known to the faoulty. I~ 
not .do1ng .0, tb~r aoted, in my opinion, diehonoetly. 
And 1 am quite, oonvinoed that they are guilty or breaoh 
ot oontrllot. It our oonversations dlt1 not constitute 
a oontrs.ot,then. there ht'lf"f been no contraot at al.l, for 
I 1f~a employed by word~ oJ? mouth. 'rhe:re wrlf5 no wrl tten 
dooument s1gned by t~~ partiee. 

Thank' yo.u for your )~1t1d ragarde l:i.nd onr,neet 
prayers. 

Oc:>rdially yours, 
( , \ 

. . .. .. 

;L.t~1~~t~>~\::,".'::b';;~;":~);~"")1:!~V~;~ki~~)J'K;:.: <",.' :",;'; ,~,', 

... " 



THE NATIONAL BIBLE INSTITUTE 

Dr. Gordon H. Clark 
610 Howar d Street 
Vfueaton~ Illinois 

Dear Dr. Clark 

Ho WEST FIFTY -FIFTH .STREET 

NE W YORK, NE W YORK 

April 
five 
I 943 

Thank you for your letter of March twenty-ninth, and for the enclosure 
vmich I am returning herewith. 

I should like to discuss permissive decrees, but I gather from your 
letter that you are too burdened just now. Please let me know whenever 
you are free to read a few comments on the subject. 

May I make a suggestion? lVhen the board of trustees put me out of the 
college I in effect they repudiated my ideas of academic freedom~ of 
individual responsibility for the purity of the church. and of other 
important matters. Wrong as I believe they are. I do believe the trustees 
of a college have a right to change policies and discontinue services 
rendered. I feel quite certain that no court would hold that my atti tude 
toward your academic freedom had the force of a contract. I held that 
certain Arminian views 1 and certain absurdities believed by Dr. Higley, 
should be tolerated~ and I sacrificed much to defend the rights of 
faculty members to teach views which I strongly disbelieved. I am 
deeply convinced that you do not correctly interpret the Westminster 
Confession, the ninth chapter of Romans~ and Calvin's Institutes l but 
I believe your views should be openly heard if academic freedom means 
anything at all. If I were still in charge of administration I am sure 
you could count on my consistency with fonner policies~ but I do not 
believe you can hold the board of trustees. responsible since the 
policies referred to were not reduced to the form of a contract binding 
their future actions. 

I am sure you know of my deepest sympathy and most earnest prayers on 
your behalf. 

Yours in Christian fellowship 

job/b 

4~uswell. Jr_ /v. ( President 

P.S. I am taking the liberty of sending copies of this letter to the 
members of the committee who talked ,~th you, since I feel that I must 
clarify my position on the question of ~ possible contract. J.O.B.Jr. 



Dr. V. R. Edman 
Wheaton College 
Wheaton. Illinois 

Dear Dr. Jdman. 
\. 

/1 
\ " 

April 
twenty 
1 943 

I had intended to keep entirely clear ot internal IIl8.tters ~~ 1thea.ton., thqh ot 
course I am ready to a..iat Christian brethren wherever PO~.~ble. Ai~r both 
you and Dr. Clark had written Il8 relative to the question Q,t hia contract relation
ship with the College, I expressed myselt on that subject if! my letter 0.1' April 
rUth to Dr. Clark, copiea ot which wer. aent to/th~",·"member. \ot your committee 

. dea.ling with this question. Since then I ha.ve heard-:t'rom. y'G~'...-nd Dr. Ironside, 
a.s well as Dr. Clark, but I do not reel that I ha'9'e. a.nything MOl'&', to say on that 
point. " , . > 

'I ' ,,' : i 
There is a.nother phas. o£ the question _Jltioned in /your letter and in my letter 
recently received, from Dr. Ironside wh(~h,l think ft;/is my duty to di8cua8 brietly. 
The question is t~e a.lleged unusualne88 o('1)r. C,le..rk' 8 views. You express it in 
the worda "His posl tion ••• 18 held by very,i'e,Jf'~/" As a matter ot i'~ct, the d1s-

, tinctive complex ot vien which ~.o.-hold~, haa a,!.ys been held by a very respect
able minority in the evangel1c/a(ehurch .. ,>"",'"" 

/ / , ,/ 

(1) Supralapsari&.niam is defA,ed in I'lebstert. dictionary as the doctrine "that 
God's decree 01' election de tep:-mined that m&.l\llshould fall, that the opportunity 
might be furnished ot the r~~ln.ption of a PP,'t of the race ••• » This view 
(see Hodge Systematic '1'heolo~:1~ Volume III,' ,page 311) was held by Twin, the pro
locutor of the Westminster AS''s~bly whi oh ,'drew up the liestminster Confession and 
Longer and Shor~"tiOhl'llI18. '. ,,1ho\lgh ,the majority of the Westminster Assembly 
held infrala.p. ~sm vi8W1l. , there have alway. been important spirt tu&lly-minded 
leader. in the! tormed an~8byterian ohurches holding the opinion advanced by 
Dr. Clark. ~ great Abr uyper of the past generation. whose work on the 
Roly Spirit hU! been an ins!;! tion to all of us. was IL lupralapaarian. That 
view is found \~~g Dutch biJl48d and Christia.n Reformed leaders in America today. 

(2) Double pred~t1natlon.i~/a very common vie ... among Retormed and Presbyterian 
theologians who l •• r.iJiit,it we do not reoognize the ground &lid rea.on and cause 
ot the loat condition ot the lost in God, we would be implying that the ground 
and reason and cause of the salvation of the aaved is in man. I trust that your 
'comm1tteereoogni~ed that this Tie. at least i8 not at all unusual. 

(3) The impaa8ibilitf ot God is usually disculsed in systematic theologies under 
the headIng wImutablity"I'I'""'Qr "unchangeableneu. It Whereas the majori ty of evan
gelical theologians are opposed to Dr. Clark's vie~ on this point. yet most ot 
them take great pains to discuss it. The article by Caapar Wister Hodge in 
Volume V ot the International Standard Bible Encyclopedia entitled "Unohangeable R 

is almost entirely given over to the answering or such views as Dr. Clark hol~. 



Dr. V. R. Edman - page two 

The same is true of the discul8ion of "Immutability" in Charles Hodge 1s 
Systanatic Theology, Volume I, page 390ff. In the anoient church fertul1ian, 
in rejecting the patripassian heresy (see Against Praxes, chapters 29 and 30), 
assumes that all sound ChriBtians would be shocked at the thouGht that God could 
experience any such thing as suffering. .On a similar point, Augustine (On The 
Gospel of John, Tractate XXIII, paragraph 9, says, "God is not a. mutable spirit • 
••• pass beyond all mutable spirit, beyond all spirit that now knows, now knows 
not; that now remembers, now forgets; that wills what before it willed not, 
that wills now what before it willed; either that suffers these muta.bilities l10W 

or may sutfer them; pass beyond all these. Thou findest n~t any mutability in 
QodJ nor aught that m~ have been one way before, and is o~erwise now. For 
where thou findest alternation, there a kind of death has taken place; since, 
for a thing not to be what it was, is a death." teo I, ~iJShop of Rome 440-461 A.D., 
in his famous letter to Fla:rlan which furnished the buic \statement for the ortho
dox oreed of Chalcedon (accepted in substance by all evangelical denominations) 
said, "The Lord of the universe took the form of a servant~ ',the impassible God 
became a suffering man.· The great church h1atorian, PhiU1p Schaff', in comment-
ing upon the decisions ot the eoumenical councilor Chalcedon, 451 A.D., regards 
Leo's view as that of the whole church and refers to thedivi.n(l nature of Christ 
as being "impaasible." . 

'rhe renowned Professor A. E. Taylor, of C~bridg8, ~ade the sharp statement that 
if God does not know the difference between yeaterdAt and tomorrow he does not 
know as much as I do. This statement< ~s found s~ere in hiB two volume work, 
The Faith of a Moralist. I quoted this with approval shortly after the book 
was published. I said that time and eventsa.nd pain (not physioal, of course) 
and joy are, to Qod, actual experian~.fJ,. I I)let VIi th considerable hostility on 
this -pOint, not only from the ,.fa.Qulty ef Westminster, but also from Wheaton 
students, many of whom had be~ taught from childhood that time and temporal 
experiences are not e.xperi~~s of God, but that God lives in !'an eternal now." 
There are multitudes of devp'r'lt believers who are quite shocked by the statement 
that God actually experienc~~ emotional feelin~s. 

\ \ 

The above-mentioned points a:r~.,.., I believe, the principal points on which exception 
has been taken to F~ __ ! __ ~!a.r.k1Itea.ching. Although I disagree with him in these 
matters, I muaWve my testimony that his views are those of a very honorable 
minority thro~~ut the whol.~\history of the churoh. I believe they are views with 
which edueatep, ;Christiana sh.~l.ij.d be familiar. Uy thesi8 that God' 8 immutability 
is not static! ~ut dynamio (tnr) view of the Hodges and the evanGelical majority, 
I think:) can "e. \ pr(lsented .~~ Fore e~feotively if the opposite view 1. thoroughly 
understood anci\~:elligentYle jected. 

'" '...... ",,"" / 
These remark. may' 0i:~~~Y~1l6t be helpful. I am writing them in the interest 
of a sympathetic attitude toward Dr. Clark. 

Very sincerely yours 

J. Oliver Buswell, Jr. 
job/b President 
co to Dr. Clark and the committee 

P.s. I dictated this last week, but it has been unavoidably delayed. J.O.B.Jr. 
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'\ 

I have been studying your letter of May fourth, in which you say that 
I did you an injustice in stating that Caspar Wistar Hodge's article 
on "Unchangeable" is "almost entirely given over to answering of 
such views as Dr. Clark holds." I am extremely sorry_ I would not 
intentionally do you any injustice. I have just re-read the article 
referred to. I had in mind certain conversations and correspondence 
which I had with C. W .. Hodge before his death" and read the article 
in that light. Although I think my analysis might be defended, and 
C. W. Hodge was certainly opposed to the quotation from Augustine with 
which you say you do agree. yet I can see how the article could be 
read in a very different light, and I can understand your feeling that 
my interpretation was not correct. 

My purpose in writing my letter of April twentieth was to show that 
your views are not so strange and unusual. If you find support in 
C. W. Hodge, that strengthens my point. 

Yours in Christian fellowship 

job/b 

cc to Dr. Edman and members of committee. 


